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| Dead of Appendicitis
McCracken, prominent resl

it ot Lynn County for more than 
jve years, passed away In a Lub- 

 ̂ sanitarium at 2 *5 Wednesday 
a ruptured appendix being 

[Immediate cause of his death 
neral services were held from the 
odist church here Thuraday af- 

B at three o’clock, with Rev 
i pastor of the First Baptist 

i, in charge of the rites. Inter- 1

For Christmas Fete
For the first time In many year« 

there will be a community Christmas 
program and tree in O'Donnell mis 
ChrtMmas Ev-i. This plan has been an
nounced by lhe Methodist and Bap 
Lrt <•! urches. vncce members plan to 
combine their talents towards enter
tainment nad décoratives artistry.

In view of the fact that neither 
church has an auditorium large enough 

to seat a crowd as large as that an- 
jt was made in the Tahoka ceme- 1 ticlpated for the occasion, the high 

J school auditorium has been secured 
t. McCracken was seised with the j for the evening.
tk on Sunday of last week, and was 1 Children from the churches are to 

i that an immediate operation present the cantata, and work of train- 
L the wisest course. However. In ing the choir was started Thursday of 
L  of the fears of his family and at- j this week From a brief synopsis of the 
Htn| physician, he refused to be- proposed program, we are of the op- 
* alarmed about himself until too inlon that this will be one of the most 

I  the appendix having ruptured be- unique and lovely affairs ever staged 
| he could be taken to a hospital, in O’Donnell, with many other fea- 

d with this condition, surgeons tures in addition to the cantata It- 
d it useless to operation and ex- , self Children in the choir will wear 
d very Utile encouragement that white robes, directors have decided i

Further details of the program and 
tree will be given next week.

EAGLE SCREAMS
Editor-in-Chief Mildred Goddard 
Ass’t. Editor Georgle Lee Barrett 
Reporters — Eldon Carroll and Anna 

Mae Frost

“ Spooky Tavern"
When Joyce Wingate brings her 

younger sister and her colored mam
my, Bedelia. out to gloomy Old Mill 
Tavern on a stormy evening, with a 
view to buying it, turning it into a tea 
room, and rechristening it Spooky Tav
ern. she starts something. She is fol
lowed by two college mates who are 
rivals for her affections, and by a tim
orous and stuttering freshman, who 
has been sent to spend the night as 
a part of his fraternity Initiation. 
Here the hardfaced master of the tav
ern and his crafty sister do all they 
can to scare the young people aw a» 
from scattering bloody hatchets about 
the premises to binding and gagging 
Joyce and the terrified freshman Here 
a ghost woman, presumably the spirit 

murderess, prowls about, uttering

Local Residence 
Property Receiving 

Improvements
For the past several weeks there has 

been quite a bit of activity In Improv
ing both the interior and exterior ap
pearances of a number of local resi
dences. Some of these Improvements 
have already been mentioned briefly 
but we Include them along with the 
others.

At present, the most interesting pro
ject is the reck-veneering of the Wal
do McLaurin residence in the central 
part of town. Using native rock from 
the breaks, with dark mortar, the Mc-

irst Santa Claus ’ Two Students Injured
Letter Received In Baseball Game«

Monday Morning ---------
Two students of the local public 

The first letter to Santa Claus to be ; ^ b oo l received injuries of varying de
in trusted to the Index this year came j ««"ees of gravity this week in baseball 
in early Monday morning from John I &ames on the campus, purely acci- 
Ellen, Corky and Peggy Beach, adu- j dtntal in both instances 
ghters of Mr and Mrs. C. J Beach | Master William Shoemaker sus- 
Thls note together with others re- ialned the more serious of the two 
celved this week, are published below: ! accidents, and will probably wear a 

O’Donnell. Texas i tnomento of the event In the shape 
I of a nice scar through the left eye-December 5. 1936

Dear Santa : | hrow. «William is the same young man
We have been fairly good girls this! who used 10 break into headlines ev- 

year. except for a little fussing and j *ry two or three wwts by taking the 
Laurins ar«> . . . .  I fiShtlng, and we will be very happy if leadlng P*rt in an accident of some
unlque^Hect * * Slr“ “ n,i “ “  ! >°u ™  bring « .  these things Peggy I ’ P^ " g  e tch er  in a fast inter-

Soon after niirrhocir» , I want8 a tricycle, a doll, and a picture | cliLSS *“ me Wednesday he became so
residence early in the fall Mr Z Z ' ^  WanU a SC° ° U‘r and a Ca* hm8 a f0Ul that he
Mrs W r ’ o IL^.* Z Z  n . r -  and i drum And 1 John Klen want ■ bi- d0dged in 100 cU**  to the batter, just Mrs W R Gibson began adding more cycie and ^  w # . . .  WQnf 0

candy.

room arrrv,* 1 cycle #nd books We all want a ! ln time 10 c°nnect with the bat as It
Z T  Z Z Z  Z , t ;  “ nd recent,y big ball and lots of fruit nuts »n „ ' " have had it all freshly repainted and
repapered It is now one of the r 
convenient and attractive small 
houses in town.

Maynard Eubanks
Buys Stokes Place

•tifar*« fad

light recover
| M Mc Cracken was born ln De- 

i January 26. 1874.
I  family came to Texas while he 
■  quite voting. eventually locating ln 
je  county, near Stamford It was 
| that he ma-rled Miss Kitty Mid-

*  in 1909 and to them were born c  J Beach, local real estate deal- 
children George. Mrs Bill White er. announces the sale of the former 

Home and Meady Doris Mr John Stokes residence to Mr and 
Mrs McCracken came to Lynn Mrs Maynard Eubanks of the Eagle 
ty In 192* and have made their Ca,e We understand that Mr and 

here since that time Mrs Eubanks are planning to make
wife and children, deceas- ** tbelr home within the immediate 

survived by one sister, Mrs Ed ,uture
Stamford I This place is one of the most mod-
McCracken was converted and *rn and attractive pieces of residence 

a membebr of the Baptist Property in town. Of convenient size 
In hti youth, and all through and arrangement. It was built only 

iff consistently lollowed the ten- flve or slx **• «  ag° The new owners! hwmU the tavern^M ary” f " B re
f Mi church Though a quiet, sel- *  congratulated upon secur- Lucy „acker. .  fplrltuallatlc medium
* * * * *  he exercised a deep 8Uch a desirable piece of proper- Mildred Goddard: Joyce Wingate a 
[splendid influence upon his com- ty young college girl. Lillian Harvev
b and his neighbors, an lnflu- Mr »nd Mrs Stokes have moved Floiabel. her younger sister Fleeta

always used for the * “ h the‘r Orally to Lamesa where j Dorsey: Bedelia. the t lrk colored
.1 ___I .L . Ha k tn Ha in cho rnr , C »Ha nau> I

nuts and 1 aas ’s*’ung for the »trike. By the time 
; he could be taken to town for emer- 

Lots of love. ! genc>’ treatment, the left eye was
John Ellen, Corky, and Peggy swoUen shut and was surrounded by a 

•ph.  > w  a . ,  w I Beach. ! rapidly deepening black area Two
a k t a V J L , ?  lhe WCSt| ---------------  stltches were accessary to cloae the

d,S recelved a coat of Dear Santa wound above the eye. and there was
siucco this fall, and looks very fresh | I want a desk. Harrell Harvey, my “ ko a less serious one below the same 

I oldest brother, wants a Shirley Tern -1 eye
* „  Middleton residence has j pie doll, and Rodger Newton, my baby The other accident was a misplaced

finger for James Nolan Hall, son of Mr

blood-curdling screams Here occurs 
the rendezvous of two leaders of a 
narcotic stealing gang and a dope 
peddling college student, with a de- and nlce
tcctive from the Federal narcotic ser- __________ ________ ____ _______
vice on their trail. Excitement Is pll- atso b®*n re-stuccoed, the color being brother, wants a tricycle.
ed upon excitement with a lavish | chan8ed to a deep cream, and the roof | I am six years old. Harrell will be »nd Mrs. Oscar Hall of McCarley Var-
sprinkling of laughs evoked by the Pa‘nted a bright red. The whole effect 4 next Sunday and Rodger is 2. O f! let>’ dtpartment. and occurred when 

of cleanliness and beauty course we want a few other little I he caught a fly in ’.lie outfield.
Mr and Mrs^S M Minton were also j things and plenty of fruit and nuts So far as we can 'earn, both boys

nervous tremors of the superstitious 
Bedelia and the ghost ridden fresh
man. The grand climax of this breath
less melodrama is a masterpiece in 
surprises bound to delight any audi
ence that likes its mystery snappy and 
funny.

Lon Hacker, the owner of the tav
ern. Leroy Walker Ghost Woman, who

In the home Improvement parade, re
painting their residence from top to 
bottom. Inside and out.

We are always happy to list any ad
ditions or Improvements to local pro
perty, whether residence or business, 
and if we have inadvertently omitted 
any recent renovations, we will appre
ciate same being called to our atten
tion.

Mooney : 
love. ^bbh? * f*rst of thls we^k. three businesses ln i Please bring me a pair o f house 

1 the territory have changed hands | i'hoes’ a toy typewriter, a Boston bull

I  tluth •
I* »  * husband and father and as i,e Ls to be in charge < f tin- new Co- mammv catholeen

i. Mr M Cracken’s lose will be 0000 * rv‘ce station near the high | cimnning a ____
territory '■ stnk, > ..nd the bojr. I jĵ toI; fe rry  Tanner, a Ju

■ M andi ■ •**» ■ »* « V « « » *  sams fix. Burl Tune; Willie Worgie a
ding .sympathy to the bereav- ^ r; and ior *°mp time past Mr | , tutu.ring freshmail E,don CarrolJ.

Stokes h.v driven bark and fo rth ; Farone. known as the Cre A 
esrers Wtra Me^ rs Ear, Cur. l  dally to his duties at the Highway' Hamilton; Blackie Simms Farones

_ Joruan 1 '’’r* The new .station w.11 be ; lonn„  henchman. Joe Burkett'
|B«Mh J W McDonald and Otto * * ’»  by are told. j T1)Ls the Unt p(ay ^  ^

j  i . i  D  * i ed by the Senior class. It will be pre-
“ l o l  l d a y  D u y i r . p  lilted at the high school auditorium.

Business Places
Change Owners

Through transactions completed the l;)ear claus

And dear Santa, please don’t for- ’ are Inclined to consider their trouoles 
get any little boy or girl. 1 as being of little importance, and are

A very dear friend. , doing quite well, thank you
Lamoyne Line. ----------------------------------

Pink Boll worm
» pretty good boy this, Quarantine Regu

lations Revised

Dear Santa:
I have been a

year. I would like to have a bicycle : 
for Christmas; I will be a very good ;
boy If you will bring me one. If you! , . . , ,
can’t bring me a bicycle a pair of ° f AgrlcuItur* an-
skates will do ^  nounced today a revision of the pink

Yours truly.
Sonny Boy Kaiser.

Two of the deals i

o l  t o  D i a m i a c  Ready To Star! Thursda.v. December 17 The curtain° dismiss ror will rise promptly at 7:30 Admission
y* Next Week For the past week or so, papers ln i u  15c and 25c The proceeds will be 

! larger cities in this section and in th e ! uscd for the annual trip to the CarLs-
P***k Wl11 ^  final one fo r ' east have been carrying Invitations 

indents before be- from business houses to the Christmas 
J 1 ■ season, accord- ; hopping public while no radio broad-
Pteni m.de several days ago by cast has been complete without stress- 

d of ' cicatlon. Classes will ing the holiday stock in each town
: on Friday after- We understand that all our local

■  embt! :K and will not be business men have bought more hea-
1 n. •< mber 28. vUj this year tban tor many, and that
beginning of the holidays each store Is ready to supply Christ-
a d v : f o r  two reasons: mas gifut at unusually reasonable

■  t tUo or throc days of work prices, both the necessities and also 
ristn.;., week itself would be the luxuries

L  tde b,>m flt because of holi- ; As always the Index Is eager to
„ mer,t antl second, this early help build up business for O ’Donnell

|x>sslble for numer- by devoting the news columns to this

t ° make trlPS and VlSltS worlc' but lt rest5 wlth the merchants
■ m< ! themselves to second our lnvlatlon to

u or ' hat n° ne of thc Lhe trade territory to do the bulk of
5tudcnLs made any objec- ' the Christmas shopping here rather 

Ver to the plans of the than elsewhere If you have a stock of 
; holiday Items and really want to sell

mediately, the other not until Jan
uary 1st.

Carl Alexander, owner and propri
etor of the former City Grocery for 
the past three years, has sold this 
business to Messrs. J. N. and Harvey- 
Line. who took over management 
Monday.

Mr Alexander has bougnt the T-Bar 
store from Noles & McCarley, and 
will take charge on January 1st.

As the third angle in the three-way- 
deal. Roy Line has taken over the 
Magnolia service station formerly- 
managed by his brother. Harvey Line.

All parties concerned are well 
known to O'Donr.ell people. Mr. Line 
has been engaged in the grocery bu
siness at various time* during thc 
past ten years, and for much of that 
time was assisted by his son. The

effective lm- I puppy- and ,ots ot candy, fruit and

bad Cavern Come one! Come Ail!
The Snooper

While snooping around this week we 
found quite a bit of interesting news.

For instance we noticed Fleet and
James visited the shew Thursday night 

Ceorgie Lee has stepped out on her
one and only,

Eidon is courting an out-of-town
girl. . -----

Earl yvent with a freshman. Now c a n ' T ™  " U1 n° W ** known 113 Llne & 
you imagine a d.gnified Senior doing I "  ° f^ ery ralher than by the ° ‘d 
such a tiling? name E*1“ "**'’»  — ■ —

nuts. I have been very good this year. 
Margaret Sue Goddard.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a train, a cowboy- 

suit, a ball, and an orange balloon 
I have been a good boy this year. 

Your litUe friend.
Odis Leon Etter.

them this year instead of waiting I practice.

Chris teen hasn't heard from Lub
bock. She can't seem to figure it out. 

We Couldn't Help But Notice 
Burl running around so much. 
Dalton being called "Boo Hoo\ 
Mildred receiving airmail from Cal

ifornia.
So much company at Senior play

° N s,!*TER8 IN j awhile, let us know about it through
COLLEGE QUARTET your advertisements. You must remem-

*  **»rgaret
j btr that you have only one more week 

' and Norma Vermtl- j to do this advertising of Christmas 
>' talented daughters o f  j bargains, 

n th W E Vermlllion, are ' Of course, the Index and its “ buy It 
J* *»ylaivd V0CaI trad,tlon 0118 in O'Donnell’’ sermons are perhaps

»re stiiaentg , malntaln that when people are wel-
■  ln a Abllene Morning j corned Into a place of business and
It the b °f lhe conven -! when they can find what they want 
I  i'mti0PlLSt Tratnlng Unl«>n of at home, they will buy i* home We 

necl that the two girls j believe that our merchants this year 
M by y  0i ^  cod*8e quartet' are offering many of thc things 
lBu>* lad Z T HUii people want for Christmas, and that
ft fc, .. have taken an a c - ! an Invitation to them to spend their

nut mus4cai activities of money ln O'Donnell will bring results. 
i SeVerml years- »nd

“ ‘f Wenthr° U*h0Ul WWt

“ > L u °  8uddarth and daugh- 
r ^ o o  Wem Lubbock 8a t- 
liiitrirt BPUy remalnlng over
■»»“We a t Z 11" 8 ° f Methodt8t 
l * * *  „ J  P1r8t Methodist 
1  Saturday and

W  I

LOCAL GIRL MAKES
COLLEGE HONOR ROLL

Aris with some more of that Wells 
talent Sunday night.

Leta Merle s chinaman braids.
The Senior president presenting 

Mooney with a box of chocolates.
Merle Paris courting a soda Jerker.

Grade School News
Seventh Orade: In the election to 

determine the popularity and beauty 
representatives for grade school, the 
sixth grade candidates won three 
places out of the four We wish to con 
gratulate them.

First Orade: We are entertaining in 
chapel on Thursday. December 17th at 
9:00 o’clock. We will present a mu
sical playlet. The Arrival of Santa.’ 
Everyone Is Invited to come.

name. Extensive alterations and re* 
novations are now going on, but the 
store is ready to serve its customers. 
Mr Alexander had the store at Wells, 
Just previous to coming here some 
two years ago We do not know whe
ther they plan to move back to the 
T-Bar community to make their home 
but sincerely hope that we are not to 
lose them completely.

O ’Donnell will welcome the Lines 
back into the grocery business again, 
while regretting the loss of Mr and 
Mrs. Alexander.

Dear Santa:
I want an airplane and an orange 

I have been a good boy this year 
Clarence Livesay.

bollworm regulations The revision adds 
to the lightly infested area the Texas
counties of Glasscock *Howutd 
Martin, and those portions ojon  
and Midland counties net nslv 
regulated. This action was tbe- 
cause the pink bollworm was (re
cently at Big Spring in Howajn- 

j ty and at Patricia in Dawsointy.
| Glasscock. Howard and Martion- 
I ties and the previously non rted 

areas in Midland county are fled 
i because seed cotton is moved tgh- 
, cut these counties for ginning out 

regard to county lines. Noher 
changes are made at this time

MISS RENA HESTER
NAMED HONOR STINT

Miss Rena Hester daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Hester, wa. name 

'  ; one ot the honor students this term a
Dear S a n t a D r a u g h o n  s Business College at Lub- 

1 have been a good boy. and I would 1 bock, according to records of the rea- 
appreclate it if you will bring me a istrar
cowboy suit, airplane, and a big ball. While making the honor roll in all 

Your little friend. of her work. Miss Rena had the added
Johnny Saleh. distinction of attaining that average

i in Dictation, and that was the first 
j time any student had achieved that 

a cowboy honor in that particular department.
| Friends of the young lady will be 
I happy to know that she is doing so 
j well with her studies.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me 

suit, and a ball. 
Your friend. 
Paul Simpson.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Shirley Temple 

doll and a piano. Your little friend. 
Mildred Ruth.

Miss Foy Heathtngton. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W R. Heathlngton. was 
listed on the honor roll at the mid- 
semester report at Abilene Christian 
College last week, according to records { 
o f the registrar. Mrs Clara Bishop. 

With four courses. Fey made honors 
- ln Education. English and Bible, a

7 en made a business grade of B plus or above being the 
turdaJr afternoon, i standard for honors at ACC.

Mrs R. W Gary returned Tuesday 
night from Monohana where she was 
called last week by illness of a grand
child. We are glad to report that the 
baby is doing nicely.

E W. Hester recently shipped a six- 
months old Jersey bull to J. W Tay
lor, well known dairyman of Decatur. 
Texas, the deal having been made

Grade School Favor
ite* Named for Annual
Final results of the election of grade 

school favorites, whose pictures will ap
pear next spring ln the first year book 
to be published by a graduating class 
from O'Donnell High School, were an
nounced Monday afternoon b.v Sup1 
Fletcher Johnson

According to the balloting from the 
grade school. Wanda Zell Everett was 
named the pretties girl; R. E Oo- 
lightly the most handsome boy; Wtlda 
Gene Campbell the most popular girl; 
and Billy Joe Rurnett the most popu
lar boy All of these students, with the1 '  
exception of Oolightly. are members 
of the Sixth Grade.

Each vote coat the voter one penny. _________ ___________
and proceeds were turned Into the j John Ellis, proprietor of Ellis Chav- , L. F Drucke has returned from a 
treasury of the class to be used for rolet. returned Saturday night from week’s visit with Mrs Drucke in Waco 
publication expenses of the annual Dallas, where he had gone to consult having gone down last week

A similar contest wUl determine the | a specialist about his foot. A new brace _________
through E P Eaton, former farm agent j high school favorites, but todate It Is ! was advised, and this appliance was Miss Thelma Palmer made t ’ » » ‘ teas 
for Lubbock county. ' not conplete j put Into use Immediately ! trip to Lubbock Ti’ - r  * ' '  «

SENATOR CONNALLY TO
SPEAK 03 UR W>AA

WTD M f i l l l .  DEC. la m

Martin. Dec a.—¿f ?r Tom Con-
- ttally will speak on The Next Session

! ° f Con,j.-e.xs," on Wednesday night 
colored bey and I Uve | ironL to 9 *5 over

r I Statlon Wi AA at DaKas. u.-ending to 
x have i announce ne... today The Senatur will 

discuss legislative matters which will 
receive the attention of Congress when 
it convenes on January 5th.

Senator Connally is expected at the 
next session to take the major part in 
enactment of legislation designed to 
take the profits out of war The Texas 
Senator was chairman of i subcom
mittee which framed the bill in the 
Senate last session It was favorably 
reported to the Senate but action was 
not had upon it before adjournment 
and Senator Connally has already an
nounced his intention of pushing such 
a measure vigorously at this session 

As one of the leading Democrats on 
the powerful Finance, Judiciary and 
Foreign Relations Committees of the 
Senate. Senator Connally will have an 
important voice in the determination 
of whatever legislation is enacted at, 
the coming session Thb Texan is also 
a member of the Democratic Steering 
Committee of the Senate, a group 
which formulates the legislative policy. 

Senator Connally is at present in 
exas and wUl remain in the state 

until the Senate convenes

Dear Santa 
I am a li

on Mr Ed Goddard's farm, 
been a very good little boy. and 
want you to bring me a blackboard 
and a little chair to go with it 

Your friend.
Roy Edward Lewis.

(Editor's Note The cooperation of 
these teachers in the local school who 
so graciously allowed their little folks 
to use their writing lesson to pen 
their letters to Santa Is hereby ac
knowledged and appreciated We 
would be glad to have teachers in 
neighboring rural schools do likewise, 
and send in letters from their pupils.

And we also wish to make It plain 
that letters from colored children or 
from Mexican children will be Just 
as welcome as others, arid will be 
published along with the rest.)

Miss Ruth Roberts was in Lubbock 
Monday afternoon
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lu m b e r  10. or ■» soon
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Have new 4-row Twin City Tractor with 
full equipment, and am ready to do your 
yisting. All work guaranteed, 40c per 
acre. No job  too big or too little.

T. A. GREENWOOD 

Phone 171 O’Donnell
'V v . w .v .v .v . ' . v .v . v . ' . ' . ' . n v . v . ’ .v . v . ' .v . s w s s w .v . s w .v a
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The Increasingly important problem 
ol the farm tenant, and what can be 
dene to give this low-income worker a 
more desirable status with a brighter 
luture. thus raising the level of Ameri
can citizenship, is of prime importance 
today; especially so since the Resettle- , 
ment Administration is planning t o ! 
attack the problem with a series of 
demonstration projects in ten southern 
state, where more than one thousand 
farm families will be given an oppor
tunity to purchase homes and farms 
for themselves and become self sup
porting Congressional legislators fore
cast that the approaching session of 
Congress will be asked to pass a bil’. 
seeking to end farm tenantry, and 
Senator Tom Connally of Texas, char
acterizes this work as the most im
portant which wil come before the ses
sion.

Farm tenantry has been steadily in
creasing throughout the nation since 
1880 In Texas the percentage has in
creased from 37 to 57 per cent in the 
fifty-five year period, and this average 
s considerably higher in the southern 
part of the state where 70 per cent of j 
the choice cotton acreage is tenant 
farmed The problem is particularly ■ 
acute in the southern states where 54 ! 
per cent of the farming is done by ten- \ 
ants, and only slightly less acute in 
the other major divisions of the na- | 
tion—32 per cent in the east and mid
dle west and 24 per cent in the west
ern states

Another percentage table of alarming 
implications in that relating to the per 
centage of the value of farm real es
tate not belonging tc the farm opera
tor and from these figures might be 
pointed out the beginning of a system 
of agricultural serfdom in the United 
States—for in Texas tenants farm 66 
per cent of the total value of farm 
real estate, and this figure is approxi
mately the same for the major sou
thern and western states.

A long-range program of conserva
tion was envisioned by Rexford G 
Tugwell. who recentlv resigned as un
dersecretary of Agriculture and direc
tor of the Resettlement Administration 
to bring about a change in the farm 
tenant problem Ht predicted a plan 
whereby selected tenant farmers would 
be able to purchase farms on a forty 
year basis at low interest rates, and 
with thi aid of sound farm and home 
management advice, bring themselves 
to a self supporting status and thereby , 
create a higher type of American ag- I 
riculture Economists and other stu
dents of the farm problems are seeing j 
tn the farm tenant problem one of the . 
basic reasons for the teriffic wastage 
of American soil and water resources, 
and predict that government financ
ing to provide suitable farms for worth 
while tenant farmers would bring 
about a great resurgence of American 
agriculture

Whatever the course of action, how
ever. which Congress elects to pursue, 
it can be seen from the figures cited 
above that the tenant problem is one 
of the most important and crucial 
which will have to be solved by Ameri
can agriculturists in the next few years 
Without a satisfactory and adequate 
solution, American farming may re
vert to a system of serfdom which 
resembles the oppression of the Middle 
Ages

you will just dri 

how anxious we 

the very best o f 

ANDISE. Pleas 

you what REA

According to our custom, Santa Claus will be here Christmas Eve 
with his complete outfit of toys and gifts for kiddie and grown-ups

¡MAGNOLIA SEI

ROY Lll
BLANKETS

All wool lovely pas
tel colors.

BED SPREADS
Bates brand, none 
finer, rose, blue, & 
gold.

LINGERIE

Satin slips, panties, 
dance sets.

IM  ■  ■  ■ ■

v . v . v . w . ^

JOHN ß

Handkerchiefs
for men and women 
linen, white or col-

BAGS
Specially bought for 
this event. A  beauti
ful j?ift for any lady

FOR MEN
Dress Shirts, Robes, | 
Pajamas. High qual | 
ity.______________

GIFTS FOR THE HOUSE
Pictures, Mirrors, glassware, Dinner Sets

For Coal, F 
Gri

he buy Maize hea 
Sudi

That Good N 

PHO

Such as China Clipper airplanes. Union Pacific Passenger Trains. 
Orphan Annie stoves, guns, books, dishes, dolls. 1

BUY YOUR SILK DR ESS, HAT, AND COAT

At Cost Price

Thornhill’s 8Dry Goods USE YOUR

a;iiF»Ma»a»'a ■< ■  ■  » ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  i n  ■
.,.V.V.,.V.,.V.,.V.V,.V.V.V.%V.V.V.VA,.V.WA,.V,,.V.W.V.,A W -,AA%V.V.V.V.,.,AVi

O’Donnell
. V . V A W W W .

—  JOB —  
PRINTING

V .W . V . V . V . W .S W . V .

YOUR NE

|I>open for business 
the newest and bes 

I cordially invited t  
■the plant at any ti:

Check op on your supply of Printing and order what you need now. 
Don’t wait until you’re entirely out of printing to order. tVr take
time to do good printing. Below are itome items you may

Booklets Noteheads
Blotters Envelopes
Cards of Thanks Announcements
Checks Statements
Receipts Placards
Gin Forms Invoices
Warrants Dodgers
Prescription Blanks 
Post Cards Billheads
Sale Circulars Social Stationery
Notes Tickets
Mortgages F aiders
Shipping Tags Programs
Labels Ruled Forms
Mailing Pieces P i 'is n *  Cards
*..rm Letters Calling Cards
Scratch P~ds Index Cards
Letterheads Bank Forms

We promise you 
I service and at the

HELP-UR-S

G. T. Cl
Located 3 doors

“Complete 1
V . V . ' . ' .V .V .V .W A V .

* n-msa
NOTI

WE PRINT THEM ALL

Notice is 1 
meeting o1 
National 1 

i h® held at 
second Tu 

‘ January 1 
1 ternoon, f
| tors forth
I such other 
\ sharehold 

are urged
J. L. i
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Harris and c  R *
**  Wednesday.
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«p o c k Tuesday.

'hornhiil was do»-n fa* 
sday ^

«hill’s 
iety 
ire
istmas Eve | 
grow n-ups

;e r ie

e, panties, |
¡3.

MEN
rts, Robes, j 
High qual

i H iTT rU M  TO > ' thWeafleHVs th K b n t* «  completed
► sKi t l)  DEC I»TM Plana f<»r a dtOKmtory ceremony to 
i  be field duyiug the,annual museum a-s-

■^TAmptanre of the socu»Uon nrveetfnJ Tn January or Feb- 
f^ e u m  building on | ruary will be outlined at the Decem- 

I W S W  Cam- ber meeting
krbnoiona* nv^tine of State ofliclaLs. including Governor 

t Ruilding committees James V Allred. Lieut Governor Wal- 
d U iS im  AsscJia- ter Woodul. who is chairman of the 
xat to or as soon Centennial Commission Control Board.

NOTICE

if you will just drive in, we will prove to 

| how anxious we are to give our custo- 

sthe very best o f SERVICE and MER- 

|aNDISE. Please come in and let us 

|wyou what REAL SERVICE really is.

cake stavenawa preaent speakwrof t h r r  [■
house of representatives, and. v)p* - 1 1 
chairman r t Ute board ; John V. S ingle -
ton, chief of the Centennial division 
of the 8tâte Board of Control; mem
bers of the board of control and other 
dignitaries are to be invited.

Representatives of sixty-seven West 
Texas counties who were active in ob
taining the structure as well as the 
seeking the appropriation for the mu
seum are expected to attend 

The ground floor unit of the building 
thirty-two personsw ho appeared at 
Austin before the’ centennial board 
Association.
is nearing completion under the dir
ection of W O McMillan, contractor, 
at a cost of approximately ^ 5  000 Pro
posed plans call for addition of two 
stories costing appoximately 50.000 and 
a memorial hall costing around $125,-

By Joe C. Williams. County Agent Postal Employees
Urge Early Mailing

w
( Stated communjU tlorg  each»ter.turdar 
I night on or uiuw llul moon each 

month Members urged to attend; vis
itors always welcome.

R C Carroll. W M 
Fletcner Johnson, Sec

¡MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

ROY LINE PROP.

Terracing Demonstration During the holiday time the volume
There will be the first of a series of j of mail increases approximately 200 

terracing demonstrations at the Lee | per cent, according to Postmaster
Hanson farm three miles south of j  Mac Noble It is a physical impossi-
Sparenberg, Monday, December 14th ( bli,ty ^  handle this great mass of
This is for the benefit of all those who j maij efficiently and promptly with a
are Interested in learning how to run few days
lines for terracing and contouring The | Therefore, to assure delivery of their 
demonstration will begin at nine o clock j Christmas presents, cards and letters
in the morning and last until approxi- bv Christmas Dav. the public should
mately five in the afternoon All who , llop and MAIL EARLY Do your

Hubert L Allen. President; R C. are present for the demonstration will Christmas shopping so that you can
Hopping. Vice-President and chairman be given instructions on: regulation ma;, vour _lfls greetings and letters

! of the building committee; Sam C. , of the level; how to determine how far ' t0 relatives, friends and loved ones at
Arnett. J. B Slaughter of Post. Dr C | a part to run the lines for the best ad- least a week or ten dav-s ^ („r p  christ-
J Wagner, and V. Z. Rogers of La- *v' “  “ “ “ “ "  •'“ l  *------j----------* 1

j mesa, vice-presidents; A B Davis, sec- 
| retray; M F Landwer. treasurer, and 
j W C Holden, curator, are members 

of the executive board

B. M. H AYMCS

Real Estate and Inaurane*

First National Bank Bldg.

HANCOCK
Mary Bob Harrell. Correspondent

vantage of the particular farm in qu.-s- I ma.v according to the distance 
tion. Actual practice in running the ; ThLs wiU not only make it certain |

* -  * --------8 -

R. J. M. BuBANY 
General Practice

lines as well «  taking the farm level | that they are received before Christ- 
a part and putting it back together day but it will be a great aid to j .

^ „  ... . .  you» postal service and to postal em- „Those who live near the Hanson p,oyeps and enable them ^  spend the §
farm are invited to attend the dem- Christmas holidays with their fami- 
nnstratlon and learn how to run the Ues - i
lirl®s „  . All parcels must be securely packed •

Mr. O K. Shilingburg states that the and wrapped. Use strong paper and 
contour lines have kept his farm from hMVl.
blowing and he believes that the use ---------------------
of the rows on the contour for preven- Ellis Chevrolet Company reports the g _  • _  • _____§ ______
tion of blowing is well worth the extra sale of one of the new 1937 cars to

Miss Gladys Lisenbee and Louis Gil- 
lispie were united in marriage 8unday 
at noon in :.: i Methodist church of 
O'Donnell, with Rev. Pike, pastor, o f - ,

Mr Phillips. Mrs. GliLsp e who has j course me increase in yieia is an lm- r>oN'T FAIL 
been making her home with her sis- I P°rlant factor in his tarming opera 
ter. Mrs Page Nelson, has lived in this tloni

■ ■ ■  ■  - i l l . ■  -■ * m-M m~! community ,in:e the neatli of tier fa- 'T"~~

Office in Davis Drug Store Bldg.

Office Phone No. 35 
Residence Phone No. 80F2 1

TO SEE SPOOKY 
TAVERN: High School auditorium

These demonstrations will be given Thursday night, December 16. Admis-
_ j ther, Joe Li.s *nbee, several years ago | one the community in which there sion 15c-25c 

-------im is the son of Mr and Mrs 1 a™ k « t  five who want to learn
l the lines

JOHN A. MINOR

For Coal. Feed and Seeds 
Grinding

fie buy Maize heads, Corn, Cane seed, 
Sudan seed

That Good Niggerhead Coal 

PHONE 120

The groom . . . -------------------------------------
| E Gillispie of the Plainview com- how 10 

munity. The couple plan to make their 
’ home in Plainview. 0  . «  . ,  . -

The Baptist W M J. met in a day b o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  
i of prayer at ihe club room Friday. i  » P o n n  f t O f t  H A f l

with twelve members nnd guests par- n a S  ¿J>OUU,UUU,LFUU
ticipating President Mrs w. t . will- - Insurance in F o r c eiams was in charge of the program. i n s u r a n c e  i n  r  o r c e
The social hour was held at noon I n ; ^  _
connection with the lunch Members T D »11» 5- Dec_ 1,? “ J l. T  W„atson 
of the school faculty were guests. pam,* a in this attpnd-

The Methodist W M S met in reg- | ^  thirty-third annual convention 
ular meeting Tuesday afternoon in the , the Southwestern Life Insurance 

I home of Mrs Jack Hancock Speakers Company, which he represents 
on the program were Mis. Sam Hodge i After J Miles Abell. Hoaston agent 
and Mrs. Oscar McLendon with Mrs ' president of the Southwestern 

Life Club, opened this morning s first 
business session; the response of the | 
agents by E J. Tucker. Houston agent.
C. F O'Donnell, president of the com-

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Ca'ocol were in 
Lamesa Sunday afternoon.

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON 
DENTIST

O ffice  Hours. « to 6 
Fiist National Bank Bldg 

V D -in eH . Tnm*

:er Trains,

y  &  
loods

F Ward presiding Following 
• study hour. Mrs Hassle Lisenbee was 

presented with a miscellaneous show
er Hot chocolate and cake were serv
ed to those present.

1 Rev. Robert Lee Smith filled his 
1 monthly appointment Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Walter McRory of 
O Donnell were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mr W H Frith 

Lois Stephens is visiting relatives In 
Abilene

pany. In his annual talk, thrilled the •, 
crowd with the announcement that 
Southwestern Life had recently gone i > 
over the mark of $300.000.000 life in- ' 
surance in force

More than 500 Texans representing ; 
the company, are attending the Cen- | 
tennial year convention, and as these i

M rs!' Ira Ashley of Lamesa visited earn their trips to the annual
her mother. Mrs. W F. Lisenbee Sun- meeting by the volume of insurance 
dBV written during the year, this large

‘ Mr and Mrs. Bennie Green of attendance indicates a great year for 
Whitesboro are visiting his sister. Mrs Southwestern Lifec which does busin- 
J E Hackleman He is helping remodel ess exclusive!} in Texas, 
the Hackelman home.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE
RESIDENCE PHONE $2 per month
Bl'SINESS PHONE $3 50 per month

O’Donnell Telephone Co.
■w m m m w w w w  f

..■.■.v . v . w a v .w .w / a v . v .w .w .w a

YOUR NEW LAUNDRY

I Is open for business and ready to help with 
the newest and best o f equipment. You are 
cordially invited to com e in and inspect
'he plant at any time.

We promise your courteous efficient 
[service and at the lowest possible rates.

HELP-UR-SELF LAUNDRY

G. T. Childers, Prop.
Located 3 doors south o f Fritz Station

“Complete Laundry Service”
W W W

NOTICE of STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
fe tin g  of the shareholders o f the First 
Rational Bank of O’Donnell, Texas will 
^  held at the office of said bank on the 
second Tuesday in January, this being 
January 12, 1937, at two-thirty in the af- 
:ern°on, for the purpose of electing direc
tors for the ensuing year, and transacting 
sjtoh other business as may come before a 
shareholders meeting. All stockholders 
are urged to be present.

J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr.. Ca.hier

Mr and Mrs Gene Welse of Wichita 
§ ;  Falls are visiting Mr. and Mrs Rob 
s  ! Butohee.
■  Mr and Mrs Fred Hughes went to
■  Lubbock Sunday to visit the Cliff 
3  I riughes family
B Mr. and Mrs Clascnee Ward of Bal-
■  lard visited Mrs G. F. Ward Sunday 
_  afternoon.

| Mr and Mrs. Jess Longley have re-
■  j turned to Hollis, Oklahoma, after spend 
B ing the fall with George Phillpot

Morris Bowles and Tommy Childress
■  I left last week for California
fg ! Mr and Mrs J. G. Patterson and 
£  I family have returned from visiting in 
“  Hlcc

Mr and Mrs. L. S Edwards have 
moved into the community from Has
kell county.

SPOOKY TAVERN: Senior Class ;
play, to be staged at the high school i 
auditorium Thursday night. Admis
sion 15c & 25c.

Round-Trip Fares to Destinations Through ! 
out the United States

Tickets will be on sale every day to and in
cluding January 1, 1937. Except to points in 
the East and Southeast tickets will be on 
sa5e on and after December 12, 1936. Final 
return limit will be Thirty Days in addition 
tc oats o f sale.

FOR F l Lte. D
Call— . 1  .

R. O. Stark 
Agent

NEW CHEVROLETi<OT
P l i e  ( o m p f e t e Can - C o n i p f e t e L j  T ] e u /

Dewey Middleton recently purchased 
i a Hudson sedan from Ragland Motor
| Company at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs J M Noble of Tahoka 
| were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 

Mac Noble Jr., and sons.

WHAT TO SEE THIS WEEK

AT THE |

REX
O'DONNELL. TEXAS

Eve Shows 7:45 - Matinee 2:30 
Saturday. Sunday

Friday Night and 
Saturday Matinee

DECEMBER 11-12
Ken Maynard in

‘ ‘Fugitive Sheriff”
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AVOID THE PENALTIES 
OF WINTER NEGLECT!

ìhHTER PuaaF Navi !
Neglect is by f ir  the biggest enemy your automobile 
has. Unless your car is protected by winter Mobiloil 
and Mobilgrcases, one sudden blast o f cold weather 
cm  do more damage than years o f driving. Drive in 
at the sign o f the Flying Red Horse for Magnolia 
7-Point W inter-Proof Service. It means complete 
protection from bumper to bumper.

Buy at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse

AMERICA’S FAVORITE GASOLINE AND MG7SR C !!

W . J. SHOOK
Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Boyd

Mimbers of the Tuesday Bridge 
Club and guests enjoyed a delightful 
session cf the club on the regular 
meeting day with Mrs B J Boyd 
hostess

Three tables were placed for games 
High score award, a beautiful wall 

i plaque, went to Mrs Bred Henderson. J Slam awards, dainty vases, were won 
l by Mrs Henderson and Mrs 

Wells
In a business meeting previous to 

play, it was decided that members will 
have a Chrhimas party on the even
ing of Friday. December 18. at the 
heme of the president. Mrs Wells. The 
occasion » ’ill begin with a dinner party 
at six o'clock, with a Christmas tree 
as the climax Committees are making 
airangements for the affair

At the close of the afternoon, a de
licious salad course, nut-bread and pi
mento cheese sandwiches, olives, nut 
macaroons, and hot! chocolate topped 
with whipped cream were served to 
Mmes. Whigham. Westmoreland. Hal 
Singleton Jr Farttngton. Whitsett. 
Robinson. Sam Singleton. Wells. Hen
derson and Miss Wynona Huff

Culminating a romance of several 
month's duraUon. Mrs Wynona Bur
nett Atwood and Alvis Tredway were 
quietly married at an early hour Sun
day morning in the Methodist parson- j 
age at Big Spring. Rev. Bickley say- [ 
tng the ceremony

In the wedding party were Messrs 
and Mmes T A Greenwood and Gene 
Gardenhire and Miss Ruth Roberts, 
accompanied by Mr Jeas Thornton of 
Big Spring

For her marriage the bride chose a j 
beautifully tailored grey suit with 
black accessories She is the daughter 
o f Mrs Frank Burnett, and is one of 
the most popular young ladies in the 
community For several weeks she has 
been connected with Bonnie's Coffee 
Shop here, and has made scores of 
new friends

Mr Tredway is the son of Mr and 
Mrs W A Tredway. and has spent the 
greater part of his life in O'Donnell, 
having graduated from both the grade 
school and the high school with the 
class of 1932. He has been employed 
most of the time since graduation at 
the Corner Drug, and here, as well as 
through his activities in both scholastic 
and city athletics, he is well and fav
orably known throughout the territory.

The wedding party returned home 
late Sunday evening after spending 
the day in Big Spring Mr and Mrs. 
Tredway will be at home in their 
apartment at the J C McCarley resi
dence. and both will continue with 
their work

The Index joins other friends in ex
tending best wishes and congratula-

The toys and the contents of th| 
stockings occupied the ground until I 
the tea hour, at which time several of 
the young mans adult friends called
to offer their regards and to enjoy the 
birthday cake.

The guest list included Sammy Sin
gleton. Richard Wayne Maxwell. Pat
sy and Julia Edwards. Doris Shumake. 
Betty Joyce James. Peggy Beach. Dan 
Kenneth Johnson. Buddy Brock. Ha
zel Shumake. Joan Oantt. Dolores 
Pugh. Carolyn Middleton and Richard 
Shumaker *

George and Dock Kyle; Mias Neil
Kyle and J W Oore. all o f Portales; 
Mrs O. T  Wolfenbarger and children 
of Mariposa. California; Mr and Mrs 
G. A. Waren and daughter and Mrs 
John Parrish of Clovis. N M.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending best wishes for yet many 
more such occasions for Daddy Kyle 
and we also wish to express our ap
preciation to Mias Nell for her cour
tesy in sending us particulars of the 
affair.

»5 00 REWARD tot 
black Scoine PUp 
name of Jock D1Sapn 
lawn November

SPOOKY TAVERN t 
to be staged at the h 
torlum Thursday r 
and 25c

Bu j  m b XIV

t " ” “  ^  COUNTT I * .

PTA  Program Has 
Efficiency Theme I  :

The final program of the Parent- 
Teachers' Association before the holi
day season will be presented at the 
high school auditorium next Wednes
day afternoon at four o'clock. All 

! mothers are cordially invited to come 
and take part.

"Efficiency" will be the general sub
ject for discussion, together with sev
eral readings and a brief Christmas 
talk The following numbers will be 
given :

Readings — Pupils of Mrs. Roy Mad
ison Smith.

Efficiency: Is this trait essential to 
leadership? — Mrs J B Walker

Does it engender other worthy at
tributes of character? — Mrs Ferrell 
Farrington

What Christmas should mean to the 
family — Mrs Fay Westmoreland

Solo — Mrs Ruble D. Suddarth

WHY PUZZLE LONGER | 
YOU K N O W  SHE  I

!

Miss Gladys Lisenbee 
and L. A. Gillispie W ed

Miss Gladys Lisenbee and Mr L. A. 
Gillispie were married at the Metho
dist church here Sunday morning. 
December 6. with the pastor. Rev M. 
R Pike, performing the ceremony.

They were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs D F Phillips, sister of the bride 

The bride was reared near La mesa

Former Resident 
Celebrates Birthdav

A number of relatives were guests 
on Sunday. December 6. in the Por
tales home of J. H. B Kyle, to assist 
in celebrating his 75th birthday anni
versary.

Daddy Kyle, as he is affectionately 
known to everyone here, was for many 
years a resident of this section, so that 
even though he is temporarily residing 
elsewhere. O'Donnell still claims him.

I and greetings and congratulations from
| and is a most charming young lady. 
* Mr Gillispie is a resident of the
! Plainview community, southeast of 

O'Donnell, and is well and favorably 
known to local people. They will make 
their home in that neighborhood where 
Mr Gillispie will farm next year 

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending best wishes and congrat
ulations.

I friends here added to the pleasure c
tr ‘the birthday celebration 

The occasion took the form of a 
family dinner with the following 
guests Mr and Mrs J E Kyle and 
children: Mrs Bill Helm and children:

Your wife wants lo  prepare 
-tr 1W ' the best meals she can for you.

She is proud o f  her home and 
wants it to look modern and up to the 
minute—including her kitchen where 
she spends so much time. And she 
deserves more leisure time to enjoy 
life. You can make these things come 
true for her by giving her a modern, 
automatic Magic Chef gas range for 
Christmas. Come in and let us show 
you just the model and style she wants.

SHE WANTS A • 
CHEF BECAUSE IT 
THESE MODEIN,« 
MATIC F E A T II ll . .
High-Speed O 
Out Broiler —- . . .  , Lorain Oven Kfiula 
Automatic 1 op li._ 
Lighter — Nnn-Ogg Tl

b L Parker and our con 
Waldi McLaurln, both rt 
construction work on tl 

ity jail at Tahoka is well u> 
J L  that when it Us compleb 
**  one of the strongest buildln 
. nature in the state.
■Has firm was awarded the co 

ai weeks ago on Us bid 
. on the fourth floor of t 

the new jail will com 
1 of cells with eight bu.

that sixteen prisoners may 
„ted without any trouble II 
that it will be burglar pn 
ry modern device The I 

w being built in the norths 
of the courthouse, and will 

, grim room formerly de 
the hangman's room. 1 

, built in the old courthous 
Of its construction, with 

a t a gallows could be qui 
j and prisoners given the d  
y, executed

g, the room has never 
that purpose, we are toll 

lU0n was substituted for h 
m after the court house 
ged. and the room with it* 

floor has stood empty 
re had never known of it 
mt the subject of convera 
the discussion of the nei 

|we are of the opinion tha 
other Lynn county res! 
•hout it than we did.

M O D E L  s HOt l

LOOK FON THE RED WHEEL 
WHEN YOU IUY A MAGIC CHEF

PRICES FOR AXT M 
CONVENIENT Tl

L and Mrs LouUe Smith ( 
L community are the proud 

a baby girl. Laquita. bor 
er 30th

West Texas Gas La
>iUUU GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SERVII 1.

Jr II L. Calcote and sons, 
|  Jordan Goddard of F< 

tha. are vlsttin« frlendi 
s  during the holidays.

GIFT

•T. Mae Noble. “ rd.. 
Has Birthday Party

Celebrating his third birthday. Mas
ter J Mac Noble. 3rd. was host Thurs- . 
day afternoon to a number of friends 
entertaining with a party at the heme 
of his paren^. Mr and Mrs J Mac 
Noble Jr.

Carrying out the holiday theme, the 
spacious living room was beautifully 
appointed with holly, evergreen boughs 
and wreaths, while the center of at
tention was a lovely Christmas tree 
loaded with gifts for each of the guests 
as well as the honoree. Those gifts 
were toy motor cars, stockings filled

Planning Holiday Menus?
Leather Cases,

I Portable Type'

The new Ro: 

everything. In1 

Price<

REMEMBER IR A I YOUR HESTE
1214 Texi

“The

DR. L. B. HODGES 

Graduate Veterinarian

General Practice 
Interstate Livestock Inspector 

Vaccines ■

Phone 155 or 123 
La mesa, Texas

A  modem Electric Percolator is a year-round gift 
— it gives perfect coffee 365 days of the year. 

Si* cup size $6.95 Six cup size $7.95

j WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at a 
| bargain? We may have in your vicinity 
\ in a few days a splendid upright piano 

with duet bench to match Also a love- 
j ly baby grand in two tone mahogany 
| Terms if desired Might take livestock, 
| poultry or feed as part payment Ad

dress at once BROOK MAYS ¿c CO. 
I The Reliable Plano House. Dallas. 
! Texas. 6 4tc

DON'T SCRATCH!

Be practical this Christinas and shop for Electri
cal G ifts that will be treasured for years. You 
know how useful have been your electrical appli
ances so now select appropriate Electrical G ifu  
for others. Our store and other stores which sell 
electrical merchandise have wide selections from 
which to choose your gifts.

Paracide Ointment is guaranteed to 
relieve any form of Itch. Eczeme. rh.g- 

| worm or itching skin lrrltaUon wlth.ii 
j 48 hours or purchase price promtly re

funded Large 2 oz Jar 50c at 
DAVIS DRC CO.

Oct. 16. 6 mo.

SORE THROAT - TONS I LITI A

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
InstanUy relieved by Anathesla- 

Mop the wonderful new sore-throat 
remedy A real mcg> that relieves pain 
and checks infection Prompt relief is 
guaranteed or money refunded 50c at 

DAVIS DRUG c a
Oct 1« 6 mo

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

And at the same time insure delicious 
heathful food CHR

Permanent 
Permanent V

Look For Our Holliday 
Specials A ll This Month

I THIS SHOP  

DE

Make early j 
now and the 

I you our cust

B & 0 Cash Store L  E. Dodd Grocery |  M e rle


